
FORM LC -V
(See Rute t2)

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Licence No. O ? of 2OL7

This Llcense has been granted under the Haryana Developmenr anc
Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 & the Rure 1976, made there under to sh,
Uday Bhan Singh, Sh. Satbir Singh & Sh, Umed Singh Ss/o Sh. Rohtash Singh R/o
1606-4, Housing Board corony, sector 10A, Gurgaon for setting up of Affordable
Residential Plotted Corony under Deen Dayar Jan Awas yojna-2016 on the rand
measuring 5 5125 acres faring in the revenue estate of vitage Majra Gurdas,
Sector 32, District Rewari.

l The particurars of .the rand, wherein the aforesaid affordabre resioenralprotted corony is to be set up, are giu"n in1h" schedure annexed hereto andduty signed by the Director, Town & Country planning, fiuryuna.-- " -

2. The License is granted subject to the following conditions:

i rhat the affordabre residentiar protted corony wiI be laid out in confirmarronto the approved rayout/buirding plan and deveropment works wi, beexecuted in accordance to the designs and specifications shown in theapproved pla ns.

l

That the conditions of the agreements arready execured are dury furfitedand the provisions of Haryana Deveropment and Reguration of Urban AreasAct, 1975 and the Rules 1976 made thereunder are duty complied with.

That the licensee shall maintain and upkeep all roads, open spaces, publicparks and pubric hearth services for a period of five years from the date ofissue of the compretion certificate unress earrier relieved of thisresponsibility and thereupon to transfer all such roads, open spaces, publicparks and pubric hearth services free of cost to the Govt. or the rocalauthority, as the case may be in accordabre with tne provisions of section3(3)(a)(iii) of the Haryana Deveropment and Reguration of urban AreasRules, 1976.

That the ricensee sha, integrate the services with Haryana UrbanDevelopment Authority servjces as and when made available.

That the licensee
ricense ror deverop ::::T ifJl::T,T :il rffi::Junder the provision
Areas Act, re75 or 

"o,;;r[il.:frj;i:n,"":.r.j;;"":iiff;use under the provision of the punjab scneoutea Roaos and controfled AreaRestrictions of Unregulated Development Act, f gO:.

That the ricensee wit transfer 1070 area of the licenced corony free of costto th
flexib ity facilities. This will give

jnfras req u trement of coqlnunity

area make provisions. The said

ticens oe approved alongwith the

iv,

vt.



vii, That the licensee un
q m/ 1 B m m a jo r,'",l!;'ili :';:J[: :::: :i T,.JHT ,'ji::,:n ffi T:;pay rhe proportionate cost fof acquisition of tand, if any, alongwith theconstruction cost of 

.24 m/IB m wide major internal roads as and wnenfinaiized and demanded by the Department.

viii' That the ricensee sha, obtain Noc/Crearance as per provisions ofnotification dated 14.09.06 issued by Ministry of Environment & Forest,Govt' of India, if appricabre before execution of ouu",oprent works at site.

ix. That the licensee shall make arrangements for water supply, sewerage,drainage etc to the satisfaction of DTC' ti, these services are madeavairabre from Externar Infrastructure to Le raid by Haryana UrbanDevelopment Authority.

x. That the licensee shall obtain clearance
required under punjab Land preservation
ctearance required under any other law.

That the rain water harvesting system shat be provided as per centralGround Water Authority Norms/Haryana Govt. notif,cation as applicable.

That the ricensee sha, ensure the instaration of Sorar photovortaic powerPlant as per the provisions of order No. 22/562/2005-5 power dated21.03.2016 issued by Haryana Government Renewaote Energy Departmentand shall be made operational where applicable before applying for anoccupation certificate.

XJI .

xvi' That the ricensee shal keep pace of deveropment a east in accordance withsale agreement executed with the buyers of the prots as and when schemeis launched.

from competent authority, if
Land Act, 1900 and any other

Xi,

xiii rhat the ricensee sha, use onry LED fitting for internar righting as werr ascampus lighting.

xiv That the ricensee shaI convey the 'ultimate power Load Requirement, of rneproject to the concerned power utility, with a copy ro the Director, withintwo months period from the date of grant of rrcense to enabre provision ofsite in licensed land for Transformers/Switch ing Stations/Electric Substations as per the norms prescribed by the power utirity in the zoning pran
oF the project.

xv' That it wiI be made crear at the time of booking of prots/commerciar spacethat specified rates incrude or do not incrude EDC. In case of non incrusronof EDC in the booking rates, then it may be specified that same are to becharged separately as per rate fixed by the Govt. you shall also provide
detail of calculation of EDC per sqm/per sft to the allottees while raisrngsuch demand from the plot owners.

xvii' That the ricensee shail arrange power connection from UHBVNL/DHBVNL forelectrification of the corony and shaI insta, the erectricity distriburroninfrastruct!re as per the peak load requirement of the colony for whichricencee shalr get the erectricar (distributronJ servrce pran/estimates
approved from the agency responsibre for instatat;on of externar erect'cservrces i.e. UHBVNL/DHBVNL and comprete the same before obtainrng
completion certificate for the colonv.



xviii. That the licensee shall complete the project within seven
from date of grant of license as per clause 1(ii) of the
01.04.2016.

xix' That no crubbing of residentiar prots for approvar of integrated zoning pran
of two adjoining prots under same ownership shail be o"ri,ittuo.

xx That the ricensee wi, pay the rabour cess as per porrcy instructions issued
by Haryana Government vide Memo No. Misc. 20s7-s/2s/2008/2TCp dated
25.O2.20I0.

xxi' That the ricensee shaI submit compriance of Rure 24, 26, 27 & zg of Rures
1976 & section 5 0f Haryana Deveropment and Reguration of Urban AreasAct, 1"975, and shall inform account number and full particulars of the
schedured bank wherein you have to deposit thirty percentum of the' amounr received from the prot horders for meeting the cost of Internal
Development Works in the colony.

xxii. That no further sale has taken place after submjtting application for grant
of license.

xxiii. That the licensee shafi not give any advertisement for sare ofplots/commercia I area before the approval of tayout plan.

xxiv' That no provision of the Haryana ceiring on Land Hording Act, 1972 hasbeen violated due to purchase of applied land.

years (5+2 years)
po licy notified on

xxv. That the licensee shalr
colony is being taken
concerned a uthority.

make the pacca road from which the approach to the
upto higher order road in concurrence with the

xxvi. That the licensee shall
notified on 01.04.2016.

abide by the terms and conditions of the policy

3 That the 50o/o sareabre area in the rayout pran, to be issued arongwith theIicense arongwith revenue detair, which is to be freezed as per crau-se s(i) ofthe poricy dated 01.04.2016. The area so freezed shaI be aIowed to se, onryafter completion of all Internal Development Works in the colony.

4' That the 150/o sareabre area in the rayout pran, to be issued arongwith thelicense arongwith revenue detair, which is to be freezed due to ;ortgagedeed registered in the revenue record against Bank Guarantee on account ofIDW' The area so freezed shat be arowed to se, onry after de-mortgage ofland as shown in land schedule issued alongwrth Licence.

s. rhe license is vatid up ," 11/o_114oSZ

xxvii. That the licensee shall obey all
Department from time to time in

Dated: The /6 / oz

the d irections/restrictions imposed by the
public interest.

Q4*
I

_ (T.1. Satyaprakfu;h, I.A:Sr)
Director; Town & Coun-try Rlanning

Haryana, Chandigarh
Email : tcpharyana4@gmait.Tm

Chandiga rh
2o/ 7.



Endst. No. Lc-32s0- pA (sN)-2017l {/4 | Dated: / +- o3-20)+
A copy along with a copy of schedule of land is forwarded to the

follor,riiftg for information and necessary action: -

1, Sh. Uday Bhan Singh, Sh. Satbjr Singh & Sh. Umed Singh Ss/o sh. Rohtash

SinghR/01606-4,HousingBoardColony,sectorl0A,Gurgaonalongwitha
copy of agreement, LC-IV B, Bilateral agreement & layout plan'

2. Chairman, Pollution Control Board, Haryana, Sector-6, Panchkula'

3. Chief Administrator, HUDA, Panchkula.

4, Chief Administrator, Housing Board, Panchkula alongwith copy of agreement.

5. Managing Director, HVPN, Planning Directorate, Shakti Bhawan, sector-6,
Panchkula.

6, loint Director, Environment Haryana - Cum-Secretary, SEAC, Paryavaran
Bhawan, Sector -2, Panchkula '

7. Addl. Director Urban Estates, Haryana, Panchkula.

B. Administrator, HUDA, Gurgaon.

9. Chief Engineer, HUDA, Panchkula.

10. Superintending Engineer, HUDA, Gurgaon along with a copy of agreement'

11. Land Acquisition Officer, Gurgaon

t2. Senior Town Planner, Gurgaon alongwith layout plan'

13. Senior Town Planner (Enforcement), Haryana, Chandigarh'

:-.4. District Town Planner, Gurgaon along with a copy of agreement and layout
pra n.

15. Chief Accounts officer olo DGTCP, Haryana, chandigarh along with a copy of

agreement,

J€t- Nodal Officer (Website) to update the statlrs on the website'

/\ I:H-- w,/'r
(Sanjay t<y'mar)

District Town Planner (HQ)
For Director, Town & Country Planning

Haryana Chandigarh



ro be read with License *". ...(1...... Dat;ed../.{k.1/'3o/7 '

Detail of land owned by Umed Singh S/o Rohtash Singh, Village Majra

Gurdas, Distt. Rewari

AREA

Village

Majra Gurdas

Rect No.

18

Killa No.

!2/t
t3/t

K-M

0-4

Total 7-6

2. Detail of land owned by Uday Bhan S/o Rohtash 5ingh, Village Majra

Gurdas, Distt. Rewari

t2l2

t8/2

19

23/L

711 11

t312

tslt
lJl Z

?t't t)

18

Z5

0-18

6-16

8-0

7-4

41

Total 24-5

3. Detail of land oWned by Satbir Singh S/o Rohtash Singh, Village Majra

Gurdas, Distt. Rewari

23

7-16

t-4

u-b

3-5

Total 12-11

Grand Total rt4K-zM

Or 5.5125 acres

Note: 3K-7M Land of Mustil No. 18

Killa No. 19 is mortgage to DTCp against
IDW of Rs. 29.2t04Lac.


